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TII complexity or audio systems continues

I I to grow - consoles get larger with more

' \ i nputs and outputs, use of signal processing
increases, loudspeaker systems grow and use more
power, multi-channel wireless microphone use is
standard in even the smallest productions, MIDI,
P4422, AIR machine control and other control
technologies abound. In short, there is Eore and

ryll§ignd ând controt i
s.

Despite increased system sophistication there
exists, at least on some fronts, a vacuum within the
industry on how to ensure thfr§§-em3lfrGElâî-e
anTnitrioirâs-a wfoiôîn a reriàui. .ro -Ëna.ws
gherally little consensus on just where things have
gone astray. In many cases, operators and users of
systems have become so familiar with the inade-
quacies of the interconnections schemeGâ-ffiê
r.sUltunt tôîS'fâïfinterfereræ that they ignore or
work around interface problems without com-
plaining about it. They've concluded that "this is
just the way it is." In really unfortunate cases, the
operators lose confidence in the system.

There are a couple of key circumstances at work
here.

1. Equip-ment manufacturers continue to designlgn
in919 l. l?fî-_. r rÉ---
lnc Le o l D rv lo![§t]çarcq__eqlllpme n t t n at sqfie ri
from simolistic thinkins in the svste-ffs desisnt"- -1üû1§jll-jÀ-in\i!c d the sysîèfris-deG;the svstems desrsn
department. Witness unbalanced inserts and other
t§Ïft-uts (such as ffi6.Èilôrô[06n-âtlEast one
top-of-the-line consdlêfÏfiE-impedance un-
Uelgrygd_pulpqls frq* leadin§ sfilâI proc6sing
manufacturers; unbalanced outputs on multi-chan-
nel digital tape recorders, and a host of other glar-
ing examples.

2. System designers and operators contribute by
actions such as, t|ttirg tt. 

"quip,
Clgglq_p audio equipment and providing it with
eithernogroundo@
interconnecting signal cable shield. (This strategy,+whrle rt mav worK rn some sltuatlôns, ls not the
choice solution technicall% and certainly is not

grounding solutionslike-16i6-Eân result from a

simple lack of planning, preparation, knowledge or
desire to do it right.
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